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TRANSLATIONS

Dolente immagine difi//e mia
Sorrowful image of my Phillis, why do you sit
so desolate beside me? What more do you
wish for? Streams of tears have I poured on
your ashes.

under the singing branches. There is
Thyrsis and Amyntas and there's the
eternal Clytander, and there's Damis who,
for many a heartless woman, wrote many
a tender verse.

Do you fear that, forgetful of sacred vows, I
could turn to another [lit.: that l might burn
by another flame]? Shade of Phillis, rest
peacefully; the old flame [of love] cannot be
extinguished.

Their short silk coats, their long dresses
with trains, their elegance, their joy and
their soft blue shadows, whirl around in
the ecstasy of a pink and grey moon, and
the mandolin prattles among the shivers
from the breeze.

Vaga luna che inargenti
Lovely moon, you who shed silver light on
these shores and on these flowers and
breathe the language of love to the elements,
you are now the sole witness of my ardent
longing, and can recount my throbs and sighs
to her who fills me with love.

Tell her too that distance cannot assuage my
grief, that if I cherish a hope, it is only for the
future. Tell her that, day and night, l count
the hours of sorrow, that a flattering hope
comforts me in my love.
// fervido desiderio
When will that day come when l may see
again that which the loving heart so desires?
When will that day come when I welcome
you to my bosom, beautiful flame of love, my
own soul?
Es ist vollbracht
It is finished, o comfort for the ailing souls,
the night of sorrow, allows me the final hour
to count. The hero of Judah triumphs with
might, and concludes the battle.
Les berceaux
Along the quay, the great ships, that ride the
swell in silence, take no notice of the cradles
that the hands of the women rock. But the
day of farewells will come, when the women
must weep, and curious men are tempted
towards the horizons that lure them! And
that day the great ships, sailing away from
the diminishing port, feel their bulk held back
by the spirits of the distant cradles.
Mandoline
The givers of serenades and the lovely
women who listen exchange insipid words

Au bard de l'eau
To sit together beside the passing stream
and watch it pass; if a cloud glides by in
the sky, together to watch it glide; if a
thatched house sends up smoke on the
horizon, to watch it smoke; if a flower
spreads fragrance nearby, to take on its
fragrance; under the willow where the
water murmurs, to listen to it murmuring;
for the time that this dream endures, not
to feel its duration; but, having no deep
passion except adoration for one another,
without concern for the world's quarrels,
to ignore them; and alone together, in the
face of all wearying things, unwearyingly,
to feel love (unlike all things that pass
away) not passing away!
Zigeunerlieder
Ho there, Gypsy! Strike resoundingly each
string! And the song of false and faithless
maiden sing! Let the strings all moan
lamenting, sorrow weeping, 'ti! the
burning tears these cheeks so hot are
steeping!

High and towering river Rima, thou art so
drear, on thy shore I mourn aloud for thee,
my dear!
Waves are fleeing, waves are streaming,
rolling o'er the shore afar to me; on the
riverbank of Rima let me weep for her
eternally!
Know ye, when my loved one is fairest of
all this? If her sweet mouth rosy, jest and
laugh and kiss. Maiden heart, mine thou
art. Tenderly I kiss thee. Thee a loving
heaven hath created just for me! Know ye,

when iny lover dearest is to me? When in
his fond arms, he enfolds me lovingly. Dear
sweetheart, mine thou art. Tenderly I kiss
thee. Thee a loving heaven hath created
just for me!

so red, that a lad a lassie woo, is not
forbade! 0 dear God, if that had been
denied, then the whole wide lovely world
long since had died. Single life's a sin,
beside!

Dear God, Thou know'st how oft I've rued
this: That I gave my lover once a little kiss.
Heart's command I kiss him, how dismiss?
And long as I live I'll think of that first kiss.

Fairest village in Alfeld is Ketschemete,
there live many pretty lasses trim and
neat! Friends, go find ye there a little bride,
sue then for her hand and build your house
with pride. Drain the glass with friendship
plied!

Dear God, Thou know' st how oft in still of
night, How in joy and pain on him my
thoughts delight. Love is sweet, though
bitter oft to rue; My poor heart is his and
ever, ever true.
Brown the lad, blue-eyed the lassie - led by
him to dance is she. Clashing spurs he
strikes together: Start the Czardas melody!
Kisses fondly his sweet dove, and spins
her, whirls her, shouts and springs!
Throws three shining silver gulden On the
cymbal so it rings!
Rosebuds three, all on one tree, ye bloom

Art thou thinking often now, sweetheart,
my love, what thou once with holy vow to
me hast sworn? Leave me not, deceive me
not, thou know' st not how dear thou art to
me; love'st thou me as I thee, then God's
smile shall crown thee graciously.
Rosy evening clouds hang in the
firmament, longing-filled for thee, my love,
my heart is rent; Heaven glows with
splendorous light and I dream by day and
night but of thee, of the sweetheart dear to
me.
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